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Best Friend
 
Best friends are angels,
That God sent along.
They always stay beside you,
Whenever things go wrong.
I'm glad that God blessed me,
With a good friend such as you.
A person to be there,
A person to get me through.
Never turn away from me,
I can't bear to be apart.
All the pain and suffering,
Will be too much for my heart.
You are my best friend,
The one that brightens my day.
The one that cheers me up,
The one that's here to stay.
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Don't Give Up
 
life is not smooth-sailing
with bells always ringing
it has its ups and downs
And its smile and frowns.
Not all days are sunny and bright
few thing are achieved overnight
To attain what is good and right
You need to struggle with your might
when thing turn out wrong
Don't think all is gone
when things become rough
It's time you turn tough
There is no success without failure
Hardship and pain you have to endure
when you fall or get hit
DO NOT GIVE UP OR QUIT
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Have Of My Life
 
To the love of my life
though fate never allowed me to make you my wife.
When we met so many years ago
it was love at first sight that I know.
I loved you so much and for only you I cared
but with you those feelings I never shared.
Then I learned for another you cared.
To come between you I never dared.
Not because I did not want to
but because I wanted happiness for you.
Then to the arms of another I did go
but with her, love I never did know.
For this I now know that I was wrong
for all these years your love I've longed.
Of you I have thought throughout the years.
For you I have shed so many tears.
So long ago I solemnly vowed
to tell of my love if fate allowed.
Our paths crossed again not so long ago.
I remembered the vow of my love you should know.
Before I could tell you, you gave a surprise.
You told me you loved me and brought tears to my eyes.
You told of your love and how much you cared
how you felt sad that this you had not shared.
You said that you felt you had told me too late
and for this you said you I must hate.
But it is you I love and never could hate
To know of your love is never too late.
You told me of things you wanted to do
all of this and more I have wanted too.
All this time I have dreamed of your touch
To know you wanted the same means so much.
We have shared so much from the present and past.
I have prayed so much that this would last.
You have told me that what we want is wrong
How can this be when we have loved so long?
Something happened and we fell apart
Crushing my dreams and breaking my heart.
To love you was a gift from above.
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The gift of time, the gift of love.
My heart won't allow me to let you go,
it wants and misses you so.
I tried to leave to mend the pain,
but is about to drive me insane.
Saddened and hurting my heart goes on
knowing again that you are gone.
Because in your hands is where my heart lies
Alone and depressed it sadly cries.
Please know that this is how I truly feel
because twice in my life you have made it all real.
I know you had feelings that you just would not show.
I know that it hurts when you want to let go.
My actions say yes but heart still says no.
I will never get to feel your most intimate touch.
God knows though I love and miss you so much.
I love you with my heart and soul.
You made me feel loved, you made me feel whole.
I have always known that you are the one for me.
I still believe though you say it can't be.
There is one thing that I have to say
I love you too much to just walk away.
We said goodbye but I want you to know.
Goodbye is goodbye but not forever though.
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Real Love
 
In the begging,
first time
oh zahariya!
I put my thiesty eyes on you,
 then right.
 
I fall in onexpected love with you
oh zahariya i love you, love you or love you.
 
Or my life
I will spent my time
every day, every hour.
On thinking of you.
 
Zahariya you know am creazy in love
because i really love you.
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Real Lover
 
I'm not asking you to meet everyday
I could try & bare
When you are away
All I need is just some care
All I need is not to feel so much alone
All I need is a tender heart not hard as stone
All I need is to hear your voice on the phone
All I need is to know that you're fine
All I need is to know that you're mine
All I need is to know that I'm in your heart
Even If we are going to stay for so long apart
I'm not asking you to count every dropp of water in the
rain!
All I need is to stop making me feel this pain
I'm not asking you to count every particle of sand on the
shore!
All I need is to know that you Love me from your very inner
core
All I need is to know that I'm the only one that you adore
I'm not asking you to make the birds swim and make the
fish fly!
All I need is not to hear the word 'Goodbye '
I'm not asking you to climb a mountain so high!
Nor am I asking you to swim across the deepest sea!
All I need is to show me that you love me
I'm not asking you to walk a thousand mile!
All I need is a simple smile
I'm not asking you to make the trees blue!
All I need is to know that you're true
I'm not asking you for a diamond ring!
All I need is a much humble thing
All I need is your attention
All I need is affection
I'm not asking you for a princess dress!
All I need is something... much much less
All I need is a gentle caress
I'm not asking you for a castle of gold!
I'm not asking you for more than you could afford!
All I need is not to feel ignored
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All I need is not to feel that you're bored
All I need is a kind word
I'm not asking you to make the year 14 months!
Nor am I asking you to make the week 8 days!
I'm not asking you to make the sun rise from the west!
All I need is to sleep on your chest
To hear your heart beat
All I need is to feel complete
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Real One
 
Best Friend See, shes the one I trust the most. Always
there...
I Feel Alone Did I make a big mistake? Was choosing her
the...
She's Smile she's smile is the only thing That brightens up my
...
That GirlThat Girl walks down the hall each day I look and
...
Disconnected I am disconnected from life The world...
I Miss Her I loved her I cried for her But it didn't turn...
I Love Her She's mad yes I don't blame her I wasn't trying.........
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Your Wife
 
YOUR WIFE
.
1.    Your wife is not perfect, forgive her.
2.       Your wife is the bone of your bone, do not break her.
3.       Your wife is a gift, appreciate her.
4.       Your wife is a rare gem, guide her jealously.
5.       Your wife is your best friend, be friendly with her.
6.       Your wife is your joy, nourish her.
7.       Your wife is to be cherish, be cheerful to her.
8.       Your wife is your portion, cherish her.
9.       Your wife is not a devil, don't dump her.
10.   Your wife is not only good for sex, carry her along in every issue.
11.   Your wife is not your enemy, encourage her.
12.   Your wife is not a family material, never commit her unto the hand of your
family members.
13.   Your wife is not your rival, don't compete with her.
14.   Your wife is a female gender, honor her.
15.   Your wife is not common, don't compare her.
16.   Your wife is not a wash hand base, stop abusing her.
17.   Your wife is a weaker vessel, handle her with care.
18.   Your wife is a beautiful queen, celebrate her.
19.   Your wife is not a fighter, don't fight her.
20.   Your wife is not a punching bag, don't beat her.
21.   Your wife is not a game, don't play her.
22.   Your wife need foreplay, don't rape her.
23.   Your wife is a hook, get hook to her.
24.   Your wife is all you love, praise her.
25.   Your wife is important, honor her.
26.   Your wife is what u make her to be, accept her.
27.   Your wife is your joy, pursue her.
28.   Your wife needs your honor, never embarrass her in the public.
29.   Your wife is not a knife, be nice to her.
30.   Your wife is a distinct personality, never compare her to any work.
31.   Your wife is loyal, don't be suspicious of her.
32.   Your wife is not a fool, listen to her advice.
33.   Your wife is not malicious, do not keep malice with her.
34.   Your wife is the best friend you can have, befriend her.
35.   Your wife is not a napkin, do not misuse her.
36.   Your wife is not your house girl, support her in the kitchen.
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37.   Your wife is passionate, do not by- pass her.
38.   Your wife is very important to you, never for forget her birthday.
39.   Your wife is a queen, do not quarrel with her.
40.   Your wife is not the only owner of the sit, help her to baby sit.
41.   Your wife is reasonable, do not under- rate her.
42.   Your wife is your responsibility, provide for her.
43.   Your wife is yourself, do not separate her bed.
44.   Your wife is number one in your life, never replace her with your mum.
45.   Your wife is your treasure, jealously guide her.
46.   Your wife need your help, help her.
47.   Your wife need your full attention, do not give it to T.V set.
48.   Your wife is valuable, add more value to her.
49.   Your wife is your crown, do not abandon her.
50.   You will account to God about your wife, handle her with care.
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